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CHAPTER MDCCCXXV.

AN ACT TO ERECT THE TOWNSHIP OF GREEN, IN THE COUNTY OF
WASHINGTON, INTO A SEPARATE ELECTION DISTRICT.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and house of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvama,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the township of Green,in the
county of Washington,be, andthe sameis hereby,erectedinto
a separateelection district; and the freemen of said district
shall hold their annualelectionsat Jarret’s Fort, at the house
now occupiedby GeorgeCox, in the samemanner,andunder
the sameregulations,prescribedby the constjtutionand laws
of this commonwealth.

PassedApril 11, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 435.

CHAPTERMDCCCXXVI.

AN ACT TO PREVENT INTRUSIONS ON LANDS WITHIN THE COUNTIES
OF NORTHAMPTON, NORTHUMBERLAND AND LUZERNE.

[sectionL} (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and house of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
s~-lrania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That if any personshall, after the
passingof this act, take possessionof, enter, intrude or settle
on any landswithin the limits of the countiesof Northampton,
Northumberlandor Luzerne,by virtue or under color of any
conveyanceof half shareright, or anyother pretendedtitle, not
derivedfrom theauthorityof this commonwealth,or of the late
proprietariesof Pennsylvaniabefore the revolution, such Per-
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son, upon being duly convictedthereof,upon indictmentin any

court of oyerandterminer, or court of generalquartersessions,
to be held hi the proper county,shall forfeit andpay the sum
of two hundreddollars, onehalf to the use of the county, and
the otherhalf to the useof the informer, andshall also be sub-
ject to such imprisonment,not exceedingtwelve months,as the
court, before whom such conviction is had,ulay iii their dis-
cretion direct.

[SectionIL] (Section II, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That everypersonwho shall combine
or conspirefor the purposeof conveying,possessingor settling
on any lands within the limits afOresaid,under anyhalf sliarç~
right, or pretendedtitle asaforesaid,or for thepurposeof laying
out townships by persomisnot appointedor acknowledgedby
the laws of this commonwealth,andevery personthat shall be
accessorytheretobeforeor after the fact, shall, for everysuchof-
fenseforfeit andpay asummiot lessthanfive hundred,nor more
thanone thousanddollars,oneli-aif to the useof the county,and
time otherhalf the to useof the informer,andshallalsobesubject
to such imprisonmentat hard labor, not exceedingeighteen
months,as the court in their discretionmaydirect.

[Section III.] (SectionIll, P. L) And be it further eu-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the coui-t wherein any
such conviction shall have beenhad, shall issue their writ to
the sheriff of the countywherein thesaidoffensehasbeencom-
mitted, or time saidconviction had,or if the saidcourt shallbe
of the opinion that ~ie sheriff and coroner are not impartial,
thento anyotherpersonor personsthey maythink proper,com-
mandinghim or them, togetherwith the power of the county,
if lie or theyshould judgetheir assistancenecessary,to proceed
to the lands in question,and therefromto expelandeject all
andeverythe personandpersonsthereonintrudedasaforesaid;
and if the saidsheriff, or other personor personsappointeda~
aforesaid,should makereturn to the said writ that he or they
have beenunableto executethe same,by reasonof the forcible
resistanceof time parties, or any other persons,or from a just
apprehensionof such resistanceas would render time execution
theueofby himself or themselves,anti the power of the county,
impracticable, the protlionotary of the court, to which such
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writ is so returned,shall forthwith transmit a copy of time said
writ andreturn,undertime seal of thesaidcom-t, to thegovernor;
and if, upon the said return, or if, upon a certificatesignedby
the presidentor oneof the judgesof th~court of commonpleas
of time propercounty, or by one of the judgesof the supreme
court, that the processof the court hasbeen resisted,or that
thereis reasonto believethat time civil authority will be incom-
petentto the executionof the law, time governorshall deemit
expedientto order out a portion of the militia of this state to
assistthe civil authority in carryinginto effect this act, or any
part tlmei-eof, the detachmentsso called out shall receive the
samepayandrations,andbe subjectto time samerulesandregu-
lationsas are provided in othercases.

[Section IV] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That if a judgeof the court of
quam-tersessionfor thepropercounties,or a judgeof thesupt-eme
court, shah appi-ehendthat time sheriff andcoroner are not im-
partial, it shall and. may be lawful for the said judgeto direct
the i-enii-e for the grand inquest,andfor time traversejury, to
anypersonor personshe or theymaythink proper.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall
i-esistany officer, or otherpersonduly authorized,in theexecu-
tion of this act,or any part thereof, everypersonor personsso
offending, and every personthat shall be accessorytheretobe-
fore or after time fact, shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay ~m
sum not 31mm-c thaim five thousand,nor less than ~ve hundred
dollars, andundergoan imprisonment at hard labor for any
periodnot lessthanthree,nor more thansevenyears.

[Section VI.] (Section VI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatin orderto disseminatea
knowledgeof theprovisionscontainedin this act, it shall be the
duty of time prothonotariesof the severalcourtsof commonpleas
of time countiesof Northampton,NorthumberlandandLuzerne,
andthey are herebyrespectivelyenjoinedanti requiredto read
or causeto be read, in opencourt, the saidact andevery part
thereof,at least once in each of the threetermsnext after re-
ceiving the same,and also it shall and may be lawful fom~the
governorof this commonwealthto issue his proclamation,en-
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joining andrequiring all personshaving intrudedas aforesaid,
to withdraw peaceablyfrom time lands whereonsuch intrusions
havebeenmade,andfurtherenjoiningandrequiring the several
officers of government,and time good citizens of this state,to
prevent or prosecute,by all legal means,such intrusions and
intruders,and to afford their mostprompt andeffectualaid in
their sevem-aland 1-espectivecapacities,to carry into full execu-
tion time laws of this commomnnwealthrelative thereto. Pro-
vided always,That nothing ill this actcontainedshall extendto
the claimsof personsclaiming landunder andby virtue of an
act entitled, “An act fom- ascertainingamid comiflrniing to certain
pem-sonsca1ledConnecticutclaimants,time landsclaimedby them
within the county of Luzerne,and for other purposestherein
mentioned,” passedtime twenty-eighth day of March, one thou-
sand seven hundred and eighty-seven. Anti provided further,
That this act, or anything therein expi-essed,shall not be con-
sideredas intendedto affect anyclaims under the saidlaw, nor
as a legislative constructionor opinion respectingthe saidact,
or an act, entitled, “An act to repealan act, entitled, ‘An act
for ascertainingandconfirming to certain personscalled Con-
necticutclaimants,the landsby them claimedwithin thecounty
of Luzerne,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,~ passed
the first dayof April, onethousandsevenimumidredandninety, or
the validity or effect of eitherof the saidlaws.

PasBedApril ii, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 480.
Ichapter 1285.
2chapter1505.

CHAPTER MDCCCXXVII.

AN ACT TO ERECT LEWISTOWN, IN THE COUNTY OF MIFFLIN, INTO
A BOROUGH.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P~L) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssenmhhymet,and it is imerebyenactedby


